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Clatsop County was well-rep-
resented  on  thfis  year’s  all-state 
hfigh school football squads, wfith 
players  from  Astorfia,  Seasfide, 
Warrenton  and  Knappa  earnfing  
selectfions.
The  Class  2A  all-state  foot-

team,  second  team,  honorable 
mentfion)  on  the  team  were  sfix 
Knappa players.
Senfiors  Justfin  Dragoo  (run-

nfing  back)  and  Tyson  Burnard 
(defensfive  back)  were  selected 

team  spots  went  to  Burnard 
(wfide recefiver), sophomores An-
drew Goozee (offensfive lfine) and 
Rfichard Shadley (defensfive lfine), 
and senfior Ryan Sfimpson (defen-
sfive back).
Honorable  mentfion  selec-

tfions  were  Sfimpson  (runnfing 
back), Mfichal Goodman (defen-
sfive lfine), Dragoo (lfineback) and 
Burnard (punter).
The Class 3A team fincluded 

two  Warrenton  selectfions  — 
senfior  second  team  defensfive 
lfineman  Bryton  Kyme  and  se-
nfior honorable mentfion recefiver 
Chrfis Ocana.
On  the  Class  4A  all-state 

squad, Seasfide senfior Calvfin Pol-
lard earned a spot on the second 

team as a lfinebacker; and Astorfia 
junfior Carter Wallace was named 
as an honorable mentfion punter.
In soccer, Astorfia senfior Hec-

tor  Chavez  was  selected  to  the 

ALL-STATE SELECTIONS

HIGH SCHOOLS
Class 4A Football
Second Team

LB: Calvfin Pollard, Sr., Seasfide
Honorable Mentfion

P: Carter Wallace, Jr., Astorfia

Class 3A Football
(Warrenton selectfions)

Second Team
DL: Bryton Kyme, Sr.

Honorable Mentfion
WR: Chrfis Ocana, Sr.

Class 2A Football
(Knappa selectfions)

Ffirst Team
RB: Justfin Dragoo, Sr.
DB: Tyson Burnard, Sr.

Second Team
WR: Tyson Burnard, Sr.
OL: Andrew Goozee, So.
DL: Rfichard Shadley, So.
DB: Ryan Sfimpson, Sr.

Honorable Mentfion
RB: Ryan Sfimpson, Sr.
DL: Mfichal Goodman, So.
LB: Justfin Dragoo, Sr.
P: Tyson Burnard, Sr.

Class 4A Boys Soccer
Ffirst Team

Hector Chavez, Sr., Astorfia

Two Loggers make 

Dafily Astorfian Ffile

Tyson  Burnard  was  a  ffirst-team  defensfive  back,  second-team  recefiver  and  honorable
mentfion punter.

Dafily Astorfian Ffile

Knappa senfior Justfin Dragoo earned ffirst-team honors on 
the Class 2A all-state football team.

By BARRY WILNER
The Assocfiated Press

Matchups  for  the  NFC 
champfionshfip  game  Sunday 
between the Green Bay Packers 
and Seattle Seahawks at Centu-
ryLfink Ffield:  
WHEN  THE  PACKERS 

(13-4) HAVE THE BALL:  
Pretty  sfimple,  really:  bal-

ance. Wfith a healthy QB Aaron 
Rodgers  (12)  and  RB  Eddfie 
Lacy  (27),  that  usually  fis  not 
problem  for  the  Packers.  But 
Rodgers has been bothered by a 
calf  finjury  and  was  partficularly 
hobbled  fin  the  second  half  last 
week vs. Dallas. Stfill, he threw 
for  two  second-half  touch-
downs.
Runnfing  agafinst  Seattle  fis 

about  as  easy  as  hearfing  each 
other  at  CenturyLfink  Ffield  for 
a vfisfitfing team. Led by dynam-
fic  LB  Bobby  Wagner  (54)  and 
a  stout  defensfive  lfine  featurfing 
Mfichael  Bennett  (72),  the  Se-
ahawks  rarely  allow  an  oppo-
nent to control the clock on the 
ground. Establfishfing any sort of 
rushfing  attack  fis  a  major  chal-
lenge for Green Bay’s lfine, par-
tficularly rookfie C Corey Lfinsley 
(63)  and  guards T.J.  Lang  (70) 
and Pro Bowler Josh Sfitton (71).
An finabfilfity to do so would 

force  Rodgers  to  the  afir  early. 
Sounds  lfike  a  good  fidea  when 
your  quarterback  fis  an All-Pro, 
but only fif Rodgers has the mo-
bfilfity  he  needs  to  escape  pres-
sure  from  DE  Clfiff  Avrfil  (56) 
and  LBs Wagner  and  Bruce  Ir-
vfin (51), plus whfichever Legfion 
of  Boom  member  blfitzes  from 
the secondary.

-
cult chore of completfing throws 
agafinst  All-Pros  CB  Rfichard 
Sherman (25) and S Earl Thom-
as (29), plus S Kam Chancellor 
(31), who comes off a domfinant 
performance  agafinst  Carolfina. 
Rodgers  should  feel  comforted 
that  hfis  two  outstandfing  mafin 
targets, WRs Jordy Nelson (87) 
and Randall Cobb (18) are com-
plemented by the emergfing WR 
Davante  Adams  (17)  and  TE 
Andrew Quarless (81). 
Regardless,  fif  the  Packers 

can’t establfish a semblance of a 

long Sunday.
WHEN  THE  SEAHAWKS 

(13-4) HAVE THE BALL: 
Also  relatfively  sfimple,  and 

the  same  formula  that  worked 
on  the  way  to  last  season’s 
champfionshfip: Seattle must feed 
the Beast, RB Marshawn Lynch 
(24), and gfive QB Russell Wfil-
son (3) freedom to create.
Lynch,  lfike  Lacy,  has  the 

power, speed and determfinatfion 
to rufin a defense’s day. The way 
DeMarco  Murray  marauded 
through  Green  Bay’s  defense 
last  week  fis  worrfisome.  And 
Lynch  gets  better  as  the  game 
progresses,  wfith  defenders  tfir-
fing.
The  Packers  wfill  need  out-

standfing showfings by an under-
rated  defensfive  lfine,  fincludfing 
DLs  Mfike  Danfiels  (76)  and 
Letroy  Gufion  (98),  who  come 
off  a  strong  game  agafinst  Dal-
las, and more from star LB Clay 
Matthews  (52).  If  Lynch  gets 

wfill  be  fin  trouble  because  the 
secondary lacks good tacklers. 
Matthews and LB-DE Julfius 

Pepper (56) must be dfisruptfive, 
and  also  need  to  keep  Wfilson 

from escapfing outsfide, whether 
as  a  scrambler  or  on  desfigned 
runs.
Wfith  the  unsung  offensfive 

lfine,  led  by  LT  Russell  Okung 
(76)  and  C  Max  Unger  (60), 
pretty  much  back  fintact,  the 
Seahawks are capable of domfi-
natfing  the  trenches.  Green  Bay 

uneasy.
The  matchup  of  Seattle 

recefivers  agafinst  the  Pack-
ers’  secondary  fisn’t  nearly  as 

around.  But  even  after  losfing 
free agent Golden Tate and trad-
fing Percy Harvfin, the Seahawks 
have  gotten  tfimely  plays  from 
Doug  Baldwfin  (89),  Jermafine 
Kearse (15) and TE Luke Wfill-
son  (82).  Packers  CBs  Tramon 
Wfillfiams  (38)  and  Sam  Shfields 
(37) struggled last week agafinst 
Dallas, whfich has more danger-
ous  wfideouts.  Safetfies  Morgan 
Burnett  (42)  and  rookfie  Ha  Ha 
Clfinton-Dfix  (21)  had  problems 
coverfing  Jason  Wfitten,  whfich 
bodes  well  for  Wfillson.  And 
Wfilson.

Packers vs. Seahawks: Key matchups

AP Photo/Ted S. Warren 

Seattle Seahawks’ defensfive tackle Kevfin Wfillfiams, left, ges-
tures  as  he  runs  warm-up  drfills  wfith  teammates  fincludfing 
defensfive end Davfid Kfing (70) before NFL football practfice, 
Wednesday fin Renton, Wash. The Seahawks host the Green 
Bay Packers Sunday fin the NFC Champfionshfip game.

By GENARO C. ARMAS
AP Sports Wrfiter

GREEN  BAY,  Wfis.  (AP) 
—  The  Seahawks’  Marshawn 
Lynch  and  the  Packers’  Eddfie 
Lacy are known for befing pun-
fishfing runners.
Thefir conduct fin front of the 

cameras couldn’t be any dfiffer-
ent.
Lynch  fisn’t  a  talker,  to  put 

fit mfildly. The affable Lacy can 
charm reporters and teammates 
wfith an easygofing personalfity.
Tryfing to tackle Lynch and 

Lacy won’t be easy for the de-

fenses  when  Green  Bay  vfisfits 
Seattle  on  Sunday  fin  the  NFC 
tfitle game.
What are they lfike wfith the 

ball? 
Lacy wfill take that questfion.
“I  mean  personally,  I  don’t 

know hfim, I never met hfim or 
anythfing,”  he  safid.  “But  we’re 
both  physfical  backs.  We  don’t 
care who’s fin front of us. When 
you come to hfit us, you’ve got 
to  come  ...  you’ve  got  to  try 
your hardest to get us down.”
Sure-handed  tackles  be-

come  of  utmost  fimportance. 
Defenders  wfill  have  to  swarm 

to the ball to prevent the runner 
from bouncfing off a tackle and 
rumblfing for extra yards. 
It fis Lynch’s specfialty. 
“He’s  a  dog  —  hfis  whole 

demeanor,”  Seattle  safety  Earl 
Thomas  safid.  “He’s  a  man 
amongst boys out there.”
One  who  had  hfis  fourth 

strafight season of at least 1,200 

the  regular  season  wfith  1,306 
yards  on  280  carrfies  and  13 
scores.
The  Seahawks  led  the 

league fin averagfing 172.6 yards 
rushfing  per  game,  wfith  mo-

bfile  quarterback  Russell  Wfil-
son also posfing a threat on the 
ground.
“We’re  kfind  of  just  reapfing

but then how the players go out
and  execute  fit,”  Seahawks  of-
fensfive coordfinator Darrell Bev-
ell safid. “We got as good of guy
you’d  ever  want  to  hand  fit  to
wfith handfing fit to Marshawn.”
Packers  lfinebacker  Julfius

Peppers, a 13-year veteran, de-
scrfibed  Lynch  as  “one  of  the
hardest runners I thfink fin foot-
ball fin my opfinfion. Very phys-
fical and vfiolent runner.”

Marshawn Lynch and Eddfie Lacy carry load finto NFC tfitle game
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Seattle  Seahawks’  runnfing  back  Marshawn  Lynch  stands 
on the ffield followfing NFL football practfice Wednesday fin 
Renton, Wash. The Seahawks wfill face the Green Bay Pack-
ers at 12:05 p.m. Sunday fin the NFC Champfionshfip game.
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Lease a new 2015 Tundra Double Cab SR5 5.7L V8 4X4 for $349 a month for 24 months wfith $2,050 down and $3,049 due at sfignfing.  Due at 
sfignfing costs finclude first month’s payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $2,050 down payment. Example based on model #8341. Base Manufactur-
er’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $34,610. Monthly payments of $349 total $8,376. Net capfitalfized cost of $31,926 based on down payment and dealer 
partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase optfion fis $25,265.30 • Lease a new 2015 RAV4 LE (GAS) for $199 a month for 24 
months wfith $2,180 down and $3,029 due at sfignfing plus $500 Toyota Ffinancfial Servfices (TFS) subventfion cash. Due at sfignfing costs finclude first 
month’s payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $2,180 down payment. Lease fincludes $500 TFS subventfion cash. Example based on model #4432. 
Base Manufacturer’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $25,080. Monthly payments of $199 total $4,776. Net capfitalfized cost of $22,933 based on down 
payment and dealer partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease-end purchase optfion fis $18,910.00 • Lease a New 2015 Sfienna LE for $299 
a month for 24 months wfith $1,870 down and $2,819 due at sfignfing plus $200 TFS Subventfion Cash. Due at sfignfing costs finclude first month’s 
payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $1,870 down payment. Lease fincludes $200 TFS subventfion cash. Example based on model #5338. Base 
Manufacturer’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $31,330. Monthly payments of $299 total $7,176. Net capfitalfized cost of $28,782 based on down payment 
and dealer partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase optfion fis $21,617.70. • Lease a New 2015 Venza LE AWD for $299 a month 
for 24 months wfith $1,040 down and $1,989 due at sfignfing plus $550 TFS subventfion cash. Due at sfignfing costs finclude first month’s payment, 
$650 acqufisfitfion fee and $1,040 down payment. Lease fincludes $550 TFS subventfion cash.  Example based on model #2820. Base Manufacturer’s 
Suggested Retafil Prfice $30,365. Monthly payments of $299 total $7,176. Net capfitalfized cost of $28,420 based on down payment and dealer 
partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase optfion fis $21,255.50. • Payment may vary dependfing on final transactfion prfice. 2015 
RAV4 LE (GAS), 2015 Sfienna LE, and 2015 Venza LE AWD Lease Subventfion Cash from Toyota Motor Sales, USA, not applficable for cash back offers 
and must qualfify for cash through TFS, does not finclude College or Mfilfitary Rebates. Offers cannot be combfined wfith any other offers, vary by regfion 
and are subject to avafilabfilfity. Securfity deposfit wafived. Closed-end lease. $350 dfisposfitfion fee due at lease end unless customer purchases vehficle 
or decfides to re-finance through TFS. Customer responsfible for mafintenance, excess wear and tear and $0.15 per mfile over 12,000 mfiles per year. 
To qualfified Tfier I+ customers through TFS. Offers good fin WA, OR, ID, and MT. For ID and MT state dealershfips, a documentary servfice fee fin an 
amount up to $350 may be added to vehficle prfice. For Washfington state dealershfips, a negotfiable documentary servfice fee fin an amount up to $150 
may be added to sale prfice or capfitalfized cost. For Oregon state dealershfips, a negotfiable documentary servfice fee fin an amount up to $100 may be 
added to vehficle prfice. Oregon state dealershfips not usfing an electronfic vehficle regfistratfion system may only apply fees up to $75 to vehficle prfice. 
Does not finclude taxes, lficense, tfitle, processfing fees, finsurance 
and dealer charges. See your local partficfipatfing Toyota dealer for 
detafils. Must take retafil delfivery from dealer stock by 2/2/2015.

1605 SE Ensfign Lane 
Warrenton, OR
503-861-1144 
www.lumstoyota.com


